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rvllbu Kens in'.ter-v 1iew cont-unued
money, so he can bu' an eight'-track an
mnake, bétter. demos ... (aside) Let's st4rt
praising thie bell out of Scott"ý Let's Sô
overbhpa rd i

I thi¶k that a band sheuldn't sbundthe
same on record as they do live. [ heàrd
about a Supertramp concert wher, you,
nlitas weit hâve played thé album and,
Iodkceat a poster.
gob: W&d 1k to tee Krieg have bands
ever>' weekend.
Mike: lt's a Igood place, they should Just-
play more of a mix of stuif.

Miîke: My mom really likes us, my sister,
likes us, my brother likes us but hé won't

admit it, and my dad hates us but he'.s ,wver
heard us.

Mike: You tiih want to put in that we're
flot re*tly a bech band lie our nMme
impliés, but We dt dnk summeris thsebest
tirne.

MIW*. Our so4j*d is kind of unique for
around- here becausé we use acoustkc
guitars. We have three'different kind of
gultar sounds.

Panchy cIosing statepentL.'
Mike: We doôn't agree on èverything.
lim: 1 totally disgre with everything said.

Teenage 1Head'ambiaen t

Starting Aprîl 6th

Jeans. & Cordsý
f rom,

by Feuix ScholI .
Frankie Venom andTeenaje Head are,four middle-aged boys who-would dearly

love to play rockabiily or punkodr botl¶, but.
whb only h ave the talent for heavy metal.
But then talent neyver had much to do with
havlng a good time.

g -monton has always been a good
head-banginig town, and the crowd at
Dlinwoodie on Saturdy-representing a
good cross-section of society-seemed to
behaving a fun time.

Teenïage Head, managed to. smash
through ailI of their 'hits" some of them
twice) and barely f ili two forty-minute sets
with an hour break in between. Oh weiI.

it's quality that counts, flot quantiy, and
"the best Head" played, fast enough t6 àet
everyone jumping up and down. -. 1

The low point of the evening came.*
whe, like every other band west of the,

Rockis, the boys decided to include a
dismnal version oif "Brand New Cadillàc"
(the Clash miust be cursing the day they
revived this old fifties classic). The high
pointwas when two nubile young groupies
rushed the stage tosing along and give,
Frankie a chance to cop a feel.

.Severe overcrowding, inordinate
amnounts of beer, and several fights al
contributed to an enjoyable evening.'

Citadel Iacking something
Guys and Dolis
Byj, o Swering; & Ahe. Surrows

Music & Lyrkcs by Frank Loesser
Citael Shoctor Theate until May 1

by Charmaine Roux
This is a largely Iacklustre production

with set changes t ha t d rag and mediocre
dancing (most notably female).

Director and choreographer- Briari
FoIe>' has, however created an exciting
visual panoramra of ffashy 194ish gamblers
in New York. The lighting is superb,
espeially in the shadowy sèwer scene and
Foie>' positions his characters in a most
strikingt fashion on stage.

Jon ozak as Nathan Detioit and
Dens. Fergusson as Miss Adelaide shine as
gambler and "doîl" engaged for 14 years

and still not married. Theirs, 1 think, are the
outstanding performances of this produc-
tion.

Attend this "classic" musical if for no'
other reason than to enjoy the magical,
enduring music of Frank Loesser.

1 realize that m reviews for Citadel
productions haven ben rather mixed
commentary. How refreshing it would be
for an ignited bom of enthusiasm,,to burst
beneathplayers and productions. Too
often 1 have teft the Citadel with a "ho-
hu m" take it or leave It attitude. Where, oh
where is trul>' professional theatre in
Edmonton? And ;where is a npw, Artistlc
Director for the Citadel? Things juýst haveè
flot been thé same since John feille teft
the Citadel.

Seger seductive.toe-tapper

$19.99

Men's &Lde

½/2Price
with purchase of regul ar

priced item

Bob Seger and the
Silver Bullet Band
Thie Distance
C4pilol ST-12254

byte Lalol ovrsot h
Despite ltsskli oer seutve ,

Distance is one of hs eutv toe-
tappers that won't raise your horizons one
m ilimieter. This hypersfick disc is sa0 com-
merciai, as a matter of fact, that it's hard to
find even one song that doesn't sound like
a radio hit. Ail the basic ingredients of a
Springsteen album are- here (Roy Bittan
piano rousinlg sax solos, songs about open
stretc(ies of hîghway .... ) - without deliver-

ing one-tenth of the passion. This is a much
stronger set of songs than the mushy bunch
that made Up Against the Wnd. But the
'production if too perfect: dlean when one
senses that Seger ought to be getting his
hands dirty. 1 guess this is what hapen
when a "midwestern bo y on his ovn gSets
cau ght u 1 with L.A. boys I ike Waddy
Wachtel.fI n 'Coming Home', t he album s
best song, Seger wonders what he'might
tell the folks back home if lie ever went
back. <'You'Il just tell themn how you took
the place by storm", he sinqs, "You won't
tell them how you lost it ail. 'I1 don't know
how far it is from Los Angeles to Detroit, but
l'il tell you one thing, it's quite a distance.

Petty's Heartbreakers let that sucker rip
Tom Peti>' and theHeartbreakers
Long After Dark

Skstreet BSt-5360

Both a consolidation and'.a
confirmation of past efforts, ,Long After
Dark takes ail o f Tom Pettys

usual obsessions (loneliness, misplaced
trust, letting go of the past....) and wraps
them up in, hooks mostly cul lefreinfhis
1979 "'how to make a hit album" best setier,
Damn the TorpedoeS..More than justa hint

Fab T-Biïrds got rhythr

of formula ik evident here, but even
working with the same otd building blocks,
the pi ece sometimes fail together in
wondros new ways (ie: Between Two
Worlds', 'Finding Out'). You won't impress
your trendy friends b listen ing to Tom

Ptyanymore, but TP- is still a- classic
American rock. 'n' rollerin the tradition of

- Chuck Berry. "We could buy a '57
Cadlla/Put a fedramplifier in the

back"'Pttymuses."Die straight to the
heart of AmericalTurn u p to ten/Let that
sucker rip!" Meaninga >y damn the
torpedb:es ...and full speèed headi

-what mre do you ed
Fabulous Ihunderid

The Fabulous Thtrnd.rbirds may lot*
be fabu tous, but theysure do have rhythm,.
not to mention a finé sense of wbaithéb
blues are ail about.Autbientic harmonica;
BB King-li1ke vocals,,sthn Farpo-ike'guitar

proresion -what blues fans could
resisteT Bi.d Rythm won't take you bac
to 1965, but, th~en again, for $10, whaddya.
expect?

P.S.:- Weil,,,pole, it's been fun.
Thmk~toyreadàers for reading and very

speciai thanks tobave Cox for printing my
opinionst

Vouïre weloeme, Natet -Dave

PeterWi
UnJEANS'

HUB3 Mal Store onfly.'
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